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1 Trisegmentectomy (extended right hepatic lobec-
tomy) is performed under general anesthesia. using mul-
tiple cardiovascular monitors and taking care to have 
adequate transfusion lines. A radial artery line for sam-
pling as well as for pressure measurements is useful. 
Urinary output and body temperature are measured 
throughout. 
A right subcostal incision is always used. This may be 
extended to the left side. or a thoracic extension may be 
made into the 7th or 8th right intercostal space. However. 
the most useful extension usually is up the superior 
midline with excision of the xiphoid process. Ordinarily. 
the subcostal incision plus the midline extension provides 
adequate exposure of the suprahepatic area and permits 
safe dissection of the right hepatic vein. 
The decision about the extent of the final incision is 
almost always made at the operating table and is fre-
quently dictated by the extent of the tumor. Whatever 
extensions are necessary for comfortable exposure must 
be made. Attempts to carry out a major right liver 














3 For right lobectomy or trisegmen-
tectomy. mobilization of the right lobe 
is usually begun at this time. The right 
triangular and coronary ligaments are 
incised. As the liver is rolled to the 
left the right hepatic vein comes into 
view. With sharp and blunt dissection. 
as much length as possible is devel-
oped of the right hepatic vein. If the 
dissection is easy. this structure is en-
circled now with a catheter or tape. It 
is not clamped until later. after the 
inflow to the proposed specimen is 
occluded. 
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:1 The Jhdt1men IS expl,ned to rule out 
primary or metastatic tumor ~Futside the 
her. If there is extrahepatic spread of a 
primary liver tumor. re\ectulO ~hllrld nllt he 
performed. OccJ\lllnally. Isolated meta~­
tases in the ril!ht lohe have been remo\ed. 
but only when- the pnmary lesion elsewhere 
could be cleanly excised. The liver itself is 
carefully examined to assess the possibility 
of resection and to plan the extent of the 
resection. 
For formal right lobectomy. trisegmentec-
tomy. or left lobectomy. the first step is 
ligation and division of the cystic duct and 
c,"stic arterv. Otherwise. identification and 
dissection of the bifurcation of the portal 
structures are difficult or impossible. In car-
rying out the hilar dissection it is usefuL to 
apply downward traction on the gastrodu-
odenal ligament and countertraction supe-
riorly on the liver. 
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-+ Attention is returned to the portal hilum. For true 
ri2ht lot'lectomv or for tri~egmentt"ctomv the ril!ht 
branches or the' pmt .. 1 trtad str"Ul:tures .Ire 'isolated ;nd 
divided. OrJinanly. the hepattc arterial ~upply i~ mo't 
inferiorly located. the nght portal vein is intermediate m 
location. and the right hepatic duct is most superior. 
Before ligating the fight hepatic artery (or arteries) the 
presence of a pulsalile vessel to the remaining liver should 
be determined by palpation during test occlusion of the 
right lobar arterial supply. 
The right portal vein is freed and is divided between 
vascular clamps. The transected end of the right portal 
"'ein is usually closed with continuous vascular suture 
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rather than with lillation. The t'lifurcJtion of the (ummon 
duct into the left and right t'lranches u~uall~ requires ~tFme 
mot'lilization frl)m the under<.urface of the liver. The neht 
herallc duct IS ligated and di\lded only Jfler c1eg~rly 
iden!lf~ing the left hepatic Juct. 
After completion of these maneu\ers the true fll!ht lobe 
of the liver should be devascularized. A color demircation 
of cyanotic "'ersus pink tissue should be identifiable in 
about the center of the gallbladder bed and extending up 
10 the diaphragm. The pink area will include the lateral 
segment located to the left of the falciform ligament. as 
well as the medial segment of the left lobe located to the 
right of the falciform ligament. 
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6 By lifting the right lobe of the liver into the 
wound it is possible to encircle. ligate, and divide 
smaller hepatic veins entering the inferior cava. If a 
true right lobectomy is planned. the number of he-
patic veins thus sacrificed will be few. On the other 
hand. performance of trisegmentectomy requires the 
sacrifice of a greater number. In either case. ligation 
of hepatic veins entering the retrohepatic vena cava 
should be done conservative Iv since these veins can 
be easily dealt with at a later' time as the last step in 
the removal of the specimen. Excessive sacrifice of 
the hepatic veins could jeopardize the drainage of 
the hepatic remnant. 
~ With the hlood supply of the rig.ht lot-c oc-
cluded. it IS now safe to damp and cut the niht 
hepatic \ein. Ordinarily. two Jngled \a'cuIM ci"mp, 
are inserted from the left Side rather than the cuned 
clamp depicted. 
The central end of the cut right hepatIC \ein 
always requires vascular suture closure. If thiro large 
structure were ligated and if the ligature slipped 
off. the consequence would be a long defect in the 
suprahepatic vena cava which would almost cer-
tainly cause a fatal hemorrhage. The specimen 
(distal) side of the right hepatic vein should al~ be 
closed with a vascular suture. 
, 
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I If lrue n~hl ll)hectomy f~ planned. a line of tran~ec­
tl,)n f~ Je\ek)p<.'d. ~Darttng the lin~r split in the middle of 
the gallhladder hed. Howe\·er. If trisegmentectomy is 
~Dlnh!mrlKltcdK mllre dis.;c\:tion is rel.juired. The left he-
pJtlC ,Ht<.'r\. kft pllrtal \etn. Jnd left hepatic duct mu~t 
he: mt,hlhled from the undersurface of the Iivcr between 
the \:leJ of the gallbladder to near the plane of the 
falciform ligament. 
hen when this dissection is complete. the medial 
segment of the left lobe. which is the hepatic tissue 
between the gallbladder and the falciform ligament. will 
remain pink and vascularized. The reason is that the 
medial segmental blood supply as well as the segmental 
hepatic duct originates in the fissure defined by the 
falciform ligament and feeds back toward the right from 
this location. This medial segmental blood supply is usu-
ally interrupted only when the liver parenchyma is split 
during the actual hepatic transection. When the "feed-
back" structures are encountered and ligated. the medial 
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segment of the left 100e becomes c"anotic whereas the 
lateral segment should remain pink. 
If the plane of tran~ection has been correctly --elected. 
tnter,egmental \eins Will Oe encountered as the 'plit 10 
the Ii\ er geer<n~K 
The hlood lo~s during this time is usuallv 1000 to 15(X) 
ml. As the transection plane is developed all structures 
bridging the specimen and the hepatic remnant are tied. 
These can be found by clamp dissection or by blunt 
dissection with the thumb and index finger (finger frac-
ture). At the superior end of the resection the structures 
bridging the hepatic remnant and the specimen may 
become larger. These are hepatic veins. They are ligated 
with special care to prevent infringement on the· left 
hepatic vein which should remain with the remnant. In 
trisegmentectomy a large middle hepatic vein is often 
encountered: it can be ligated or closed with a vascular 
suture. 
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E~ Thc ca\ ft~ prl!\lou,ly 1l\:(U!'ICd hy th~ liy~r ,hllUld he 
l!'(h:n'1\I!l\ drained. Eil!hl llf len I'lnch Penr0<;e draln~ 
Me Idt m'the Ipac~ Jnd hrought out thrnugh the w0und. 
oJ pllrlJlln nf which i~ left llr<n. Thl.' \l.llund delcct n~ce"K 
IKe~ fur .hjc4uatl! dr.unage i~ ,urprNngly IJrge. often 
hl.'mg 2 or ~ inchc~ in length. Til pre\l.'nt evisceration the 
np.;:n tract may be: pad;e:d for a day or so with vaginal 
packmg. After a few postop.;:rati\re days the packing and 
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drains are remowd and [he ca\1I\ " thereafter irrii!ated 
until it clos~sK Within -' or ~ wc~kD the patient can be 
di"chanzed in th~ l'rdln;1r\ caI~K 
most~peratiy dy. all p;JI'lent\ \\ ilh fnD~gmen[ectomy !)e. 
come jaundiced. qh~ icteru~ Drfkdt!~ in a week or [\\0 as 
regeneration proce~dsK Thirty trisegment~ctomies ha\e 
been performed with the described technique with no 
operative death. 
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